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County Council
4-H Members
To Present Play

his wile adopted a houseful
of intriguing unadoptable
children. They grew up to-
gether. They became broth-
ers and sisters in every
sense. They were all part
of one family. And now Don
the oldest is asked to deny
these brothers and sisters—-
for the sake if the one girl
that matters to him.

Included in the cast of
characters are the following
4-H club members from Lan-
caster County. Witour Hos-
ier, Florence Mae Flory,
G.en Foreman, Londa Boyd,
Marlin Cassel, Joyce Kreider
Sara Jane Roland, Mary
Jane Herr, Barbara Gamble,
Lucille Kreider, Julie Erb,
Marilyn Peifer, Joanne New-
comer, David Den mger, Ed-
gar Shrom and David Lapp.

By; David Lapp
The Lancaster County 4-

H council with special ar-
rangement by the Dramatic
Publishing company of Chi-
cago, presents the play “The
Family Nobody Wanted”, a
three act comedy, at the
Manheim Central High
High School December 9 and
10. Starting time will be 8
o’clock. Tickets will sell for
75 cents at the door.

Story of the Play
It is always a little diffi-

cult for a fel low to present
his best girl to his family,
but Don’s problem is unique
He is wild about an extreme- HAVESTING DOES NOT
ly attractive girl who is just REMOVE ALL FALLOUT
a trifle on the stuffy side. Research at the Beltsville
The girl’s parents are char- Agncu tural Research Cent-
ming and wealthy but they er ; n Maryland shows that
are definitely on the stuffy radioactive fallout cannot be
tude. removed effectively from

It- is time for the girl to land by harvesting of
meet the fami'y, and here’s crops The studies showed
the problem Don has a lot that harvesting remove only
of brotheis and sisters— about one-fourth of simulat-
sotne are part Japanese, Bal- ed fanout that had been ap-
inese, Mexican, and full- pbed to crops growing on
blodded American Indian! isolated field plots of soy-

Don’s parents are a young beans and rye. The purpose
Minister and his wife. When was to find effective methods
the found that they couldn’t of removmg radioactive fall-
have children of their'own, out from farm land in-case
they set out to adopt some SUch removal becomes neces-
Aftei adopting young Don sary in the future. The fall-
(now a handsome, interesting out detector used in the
teen-ager) they were stopped Beltsville experiments is
by the mountain of red tape, similar' to the device used
However, they wanted many for atenal oil and uranium
more children They discov- hunting, and is more sensa-
ered that some children with five to gamma rays than a
Oriental or Spanish or Ind- Geiger counter.
lan blood were considered
unadoptab e. Nobody wanted Advertisers wut ne glad
them. to have you mention Lancas-

In spite of strong opposi- ter Farming when answering
tion, this young minister and advertisements. «

FEED FOR TOP FINISH

with Wayne SWEET MIX
This top quality protein supplement Is specially formulated for
heavy grain feeding.

It'* high Vitamin A and protein content plus the proper mineral
balance produces maximum gains and a high degree of finish
a , , economically and efficiently.

FOR SHEEP—feed Wayne Sweet Mix without stilbestrol.
STILBESTROL

Wayne Sweet Mix I* available with er with-
•ut *tllbe*trel. mmmm

SUNSHINE FARM
SUPPLY laf

Lititz & Newmanslown

MOUNTVILLE
FEED SERVICE
B. D. 2, Columbia

H. M. STAUFFER
& SON'S. Inc.

Witmer - Bonks • Leola

J. K. STAUFFER & SON ABERDEEN MILLS
Lawn & Bellaire R.D. 2, Elizabethtown

HERSHEY BROS. c E< SAUDER & SONS
Remholds R.D. 1, East Earl

LIME VALLEY MILLS ROHRER'S mill
B.D. 1. Willow Street

R.D, 1, Bonks

MILLERSVILLE
SUPPLY CO. ROSS C. ULRICH, JR.

Millersville R.D. 2, Peach Bottom

THE DOSS CHILDREN In the 4-H play, “The Fami y Nobody Wanted’” which }
be presented Dec. 9 and 10 at the Manheim Central H S Standing left to right'.
Ju le.Erb, Marilyn Peifer, David Denlinger, Glen Foreman, Edgar Shrom, Joanne h
comer, and David Lapp.
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Durable
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NEW HOLLAN]

CONCRETE PRODI
New Holland, Pa.

Phone: ELgin 4-2114

Shaver Hen Declared All Ti meChampi
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iEGHORN HEN OWNED BY SHAVER POULTRY Breeding Farm at Ga.
mo, Canada, was the high layer in Missouri’s 49th standard egg test com
t Mountain Grove, Mo. Noel M. Hall, Missouri Poultry Experiment station
)r, is shown with the bird, whose 50-week record was 342 eggs and 370.4 ]
[er full year’s record was 356 eggs, 385.8 points. She has been declared all
fticial record holder for all standard tests in the U. S. A.

SHAVER STARCROSS CHICKS ARE SOLD BY

GREIDER LEGHORN FARMS, Mount Joy,
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